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NEBRASKA.

Tho Land of Peace and Plenty.

During the last decade no stale in
the Union has more rapidly progress-

ed than luis Nebraska. It can certain-
ly be said tnat it is a laud "flowing
1vith milk and hone" equally as much
for the poor man as for the rich. The
editor of The Chief having been a res-

ident of the state nearly two vear?, has
in (hat time been enabled to observe
the many advantages that the state
present.5 to the 'pcoplcof all classes and
callings over those of eastern states.
Here in the west land U more plenty
crops raised with less labor, stock more
abundant, and raised without much
expense; money in better demand,
.business more flourishing more enter- -

prise, and in fact the various indus-
tries are booming, inetcad of being
conducted in the old line ruts of east-

ern states. Here there is a chance for
ever man to own a farm if he has the
enterprise and push to succeed at any-

thing, as there is plenty of land which
can be procured at reasonably low fig-

ures, and in a few month3 a man can
own a farm. On the other hand the
same individual remaining in the east
will continue to rent, with no hope of
ever becoming the possessor of a home
or accumulating enough money to buy
one of the high priced eastern farms,
which are in reality no better than
western larms, and m many instances
not so good. Anything that can be
grown in eastern states can be raised
in Nebraska, and more of it wittl less
troublt to te producer. And not only
thnt, but we have the advantage of the
ensteru states inasmuch as the seasons
are both earlier'and longer, and the
winters rarely exceeding two months.
Markets for all kinds of produce,
ptock, etc., are equal to most eastern
markets, with the advantage to most
western farmers of less expense in rais-
ing, and consequently mure profit in
eelling. There is no finer farming
country in the world than the beauti-
ful prairie land of Nebraska, and es-

pecially Webster county. It will pay
a man of limited or unlimited means
to come west and observe t ie country
and beautiful growing crops with his
own tvesj and the, comparative
case with which they are grown, a
eight of which will verify the above as-

sertions. Come wett then, and pro-
cure for yourself a home while farms
are cheap. Fourteen years ago land
could have been had for little of any-
thing. To-da- y tho same land is worth
Irom $10 to $30 per acre, and conse-
quently the time to buv is now as the
land is constantly increasing in value
as the permanent improvements go
forward, and the country becomes
more thoroughly developed. Flour-
ishing villages are springing up over
the county which a few years ago was
given up as a barren waste, viz: Blue
Hill, 1000 population; Guide Rock, SOO;

Cowles, Wells, Inavale, all flourishing
villages, with

KED CLOUD,

The county scat, with a population of
2000 p O iJp: To men who are hunting
up business locations we would say
come to lied Cloud, the Gate City of
the great Republican Valley, one of
tho most flourishing cities in Nebras-
ka, now about thirteen years old, with
an enterprising and industrious citi-
zenship., Its future is certain and
several importrnt railways, besides the
celebrated Burlington route, which
now passes through the city, are head-
ing for Red Cloud, viz: The Chicago,
Nebraska, Kansas fe Southwestern, a
froposed route to Texas 550 miles

a rich belt of farming
country, with its northern terminus at
Red Cloud; tho Missouri Pacifzc and
Union Pacific both have lines survey-
ed to Red Cloud. With all of these
advantages, together with the best ag-
ricultural district in the far west Red
Cloud is destined to become an im-
portant city in the near future. To
our readers we would say a few dollars
spent in viewing our magnificent
country will be money well spent, and
if you do not conclude to settle, after a
thorough investigation of the climate,
toil and resources, it will be a wonder
to us, and an unfortunate circum.Unce
for you.

HAPPY HOLLOW.
flit. m. .. r. A 1
A.uu jruai anu glorious 210110W 13 I

improving so fast that one can hardly
keep up with the times.

Theblatcr Bros, Mr Denson, Mr
Neilson, and others have been turning
over the sod and makintr other im-
provements.

The latest arrivals in Happy Hollow
us far as we have heard is a son to Mr
and Mrs H M. Slater. We expect Mr
8 will be purchasing a new set of car-
penter tools soon.

Born, to Mr and Mrs Jenson, a
daughter.

Charley Howe says he will build a
house this fall. Wonder if he is not
going to get a wife.

Mr Crash's ndw house is being treat-
ed to a eoat of paint. Wilson.

.

PLEASANT HILL.

More iain, more corn.
We will soon bear the clatter of the

reapers as harvest is almost here.
P R Stradley was iu Hastings last

Tuesday taking in the town and every-
thing in general.

J W Polly got the fingers of his right
hand very badly mastrrjd in the smut-.t- er

of hb mill last week.
Jfotice: People wanting portico's

will uke pattern from L Saderberg's,
and call on Mr Stradley, architect and
builder.

s
; As Patsy did not appear the second

time we suppos they had so much gas
they exploded before the second issue.

School will close pridiy with a piv
bic, and a general good tame is antici-
pated.

Cox1 have their corn laid by
Spoopendykk.

a

NORTH-IAS- T SMITH.

Weather rather hot and drv.
' W iTLtirie Is orth $500 more now

than he wara few days ago( in the
tajM ol a brand new rirL

We see that Mia Sellers, of Bloom--
lagtoo, u vetting nar parents, A D
mowu and wife.

Om Watooo lost fine colt the other

rant Ltirit --returned home the oth--
erdtTfron tkewost. .

Ht-was.wor-

a

fi.tkVU.. P. riiiwxy.
SeMilcruow elrartthiteeeeon. We
MMwewiHW to get, eeibwder 1
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WELLS.

Plenty of rain.
Fine crowing weather.
Harvest will soon be at hand
J D Storey has commenced the

erection of a new dwelling house. Mr
Holdrege, C Spooner. and J J Potter
are doing the carpenter work.

One man gave 25 cents to defra- - the
expenses of the celebration at Wells.

The celebrations this Fourth were
like the bridge bonds. We were beat-
en out of them, but we'll try it again
next year.

Married, G W Bovd to Mi-- 3 Josie
Spry, both of Welti. Rustic extendi
his congratulations and wishes them
many returns of the happy occasion.

G r Cathcr was around" last week,
engaged in taking the census of Har
monv nrecinct.

J D Cre?by's house was struck by
liihtning last Saturday flight, the 4th.
Fortunately no great damage done.

One and twenty, one and twenty,
Youth and beauty, lovers twenty.
Health and riches, esise and leisure,
Work to give a zest to pleasure.
What can a maid so lucky lack?
What can I wish that Sportville

holds back. Rustic.

PLEASANT HOME.

The Fourth is over and our money
is spent. We are at home, trying to
firm out whose baby took the premium

Wt urc sorry to fay that we are
going to lose F M Shular from our
midst. He is going to locate eight
miles east of Chariton, Iowa, on the
old homestead, where he spent his loy
hood days May peace and prosperity
always be with "them. We thought
that Oregon laid west of Nebraska.

The twine binders are beginning to
fly across the rye aMd barley fields

North Guide Rock deligrtion took in
the beautiful flag at the celebration on
the Fourth, Mr Severance being the
chosen man to accept the well won
prize for the delegation.

Albert Horn s.iys he will give any
one 3 dozen eggs that will bring his
lined hand back, We believe Perry
Xorris and some others would give
more than that.

The 4th and the rain at Guide Rock
were ahead. Tho largest and liveliest
crowd that ever was in Guide Rock.

Our girls want a good muaic teacher
to give lessons on their new organs.

Wheat, corn, and oats are doing
splendid.

J C Barcus is still improving his
farm.

We notice W H Barcus still buying
calves and selling cows and old corn.

Clover in this part looks very well.
Loogotee.

Native Trees fop Jicbrasva.
All farmers, or those interested in

fruit culture, without an exception, are
strongly in favor of trees grown on our
own soil, in comparison to importation
both in being much surer to grow and
also to come into fruiting in about one
half the timo. I know this theory doe
not harmonize with tree peddlers and
dealers, but lacts aro stubborn thing to
argue out of existence. And 1 might
say rtght here has been one most seri
ous drawback experienced by the early
settlers. First, tree planting was an
experiment; second, the price of trees
put them out of the reach of many,
and nothing but imported stock w:i3 in
reach of any, and that at a fabulous
price. Besides this the trees had to be
shipped hundreds of miles, and then

and hauled for miles. Un-
der such treatment we do not wonder
that but few could indulge in such a
luxury, with ten chances for a failure
to one for success. The trouble now
has a remedy. Many counties in this
state now have their own nurseries and
trees may be seen growing, and pur-
chasers select their own goods. An-
other difficulty the pioneer had to con-
tend with was the kind of fruit adapted
to our soil and climate, and this is one
reason no boubt, why we see orchards
which were planted twenty years ago
that have never shown a sign of bloom
or fruit.. The trouble is now obviated
Men have spent years in experiment
ing, and to-da- y no one need be deceiv-
ed us to varieties to be successful.
There are some honest nursery men,
and to them the horticulturist "owes a
debt of gratitude for the result of their
labor; and again another class who are
vampires oa every community where
their nefarious practices are carried on
I mean tree mddlvrrs as a class. In the
first place all the interest they have in
you is your money, and that obtained,
another field of labor is sought. It is
true they have tempting bait, such as
the tree strawberry with fruit similar
in size to squashes; Russian apples
which bear the same year they are
planted, and grape trees with fruit lit-
tle inferior to apples in sizo. When
will people learn to turn a deaf ear on
such hnmbucs ? I know that these
oily tongued fellows always have re-
butting argument, and it makes but
little difference whether it be true or
false, so as they get your name to an
order. I am aware that many bundles
of nursery stock have received their
death stroke before leaving the hands
of the nurseryman. In this climate
during the spring and fall our winds
a e most searching and drving, and
the sensitive rootlet, in my'judgment
should not be allowed to remain ex-expos- ed

to the weather a single mo-
ment, but be gathered up as fast as dug
and the roots kept moist and covej-ed- .

I care not how much vitality a tree
may have, when purchased, it needs
after care to insure success. Some
persons on arriving home with trees
will allow them to lay exposed to the
wind and sun and then crowd the
roots into a liute hole not too large for
a fence post; or perhaps use the or-
chard for a feed lot during the winter
months and then wonder whv their
trees are not doing well. These are

I drawbacks tnat should be avoided
Give the trees good cultivation; keen
weeds and grass down, and in the near
future your labor will be rewarded with
plenty of good fruit.

Ladies will please not read the fol
lowing arucic:
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BESTTCKfC.

This medicine, coabfr.ta Iron with pan
'retuMe tonics, otiickiy ud cnraplelelj
Ccrrs Drpcta Iii4!jrrrln, lVraharoa,
Itnpare deed, .lJxia,C!tllUMFeTer'curaJj;ia

unfuliiur lenedj for Disuse, of tho
nii!uc7s fml 1.1 rr.

Invaluable for Tfaersts peculiar to
Vtomrn, and alt who lead s!aatry lire.

Itiltxrs nt Injure the tceth,ceu5l.eai!arhe.or
produce constlpntloa cihT Iron HraVinrs do.

It;nrlchesanl purifies the blood. ticiu!ntrt
the appetite, lids the &a!milaUan of fod. re--cv-

Hearthurn and Belching, acu itiesgth-en- s
the muscles and nerves.

For lotenaittent Ferers, Lassitude, Lack of
Energy. Ac. has equal.

The jrcnuine has above trade irark a:2
erc5d red lints wrapy-er- . Take other.

ftfeaalrVr 8CUKS otrBirui. CO, IULTISOEC,a

$50 REWARD $50

PLUCTOB
nni d at
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jlililX Vi uin ii i4 I0H LURD'S
' AlllAlll "iiJAJfldnAKI
AC CO. Thr Dlrm-C-i

LARCC and aa COOPOickle. AO A 2 vtberTrray.
Afo., CtWTja,

Minf r Uros. Ked ( loud. ehnik:i; A S Marn
Ltd CioJii. Nebraska; A II Kaley.

Wjiolealeil by ICaymonil Itrt, & To. Lincoln,
Nebrakt: lIan-r:esDros- ., Llncvln Xclintskii.
Paxtou Sc fiallas'ier. Outah:i. Nebraaka;.MeCord
Erady i Co. Omaha Nebraska.

Final Proof Notice.
Land Office, Hloonilnzton, Neb., Jtnie22, 1853.

IS HEKKliV ;iE.N THAT THEN'OTirE named iettler Has filed notice of
Ms intention to make Imal "roof in uH)rt o(
his rSalni. and that .said norilI be made .a.
fore the judue. or in his .absence the clerk dis-
trict court. Webster county, a: Red Cloud, Neb ,
oa Saturday. Adjust S. 1S5. xizj

WINFIEL!) PALllEU,
on H'd entry ntinnVr .v-:- .'. forth nw qr 18-2-

west. He rames the following wltues to jrnve
li continuous residence uioii and cultivation
oi said land viz: Andrew. I. Means, flrtrle.s S.
rainier. Kuwhi Metcilf, Edwin n. rainier, all of
Ked Cloud, Nib.

Ueorjte I5ibiey. who filed pre-eumri- I) S No
4s.Vi on same land Is LeP-b- j noli tied to ajijear at
same time ami tdae ami show cause why proof
shoaid not be ammed.

47-Jk- .S. W. SWITZEIt, Kegbter.

Chaml'erlin's colic cholera and dior-rhoc- a

remedy never fails, and is pleas-

ant and safe It is put iu 25c 50 cent
and one dollar bottles. Sold by all
druggists. 48-5t- .

St Patrick's Til's cleanse the system
and regulate the system aud bowles.
They are the most pleasant, searching,
and most reliable physic in use. They
are sugar coated. Sold at fifty cents a
box. or five boxes for one dollar by
druggists. 4S-- 4t

...- -- ..

"Wool Wanted.
The highest market price in cash

paid for wool by I). M. Platt
-- - -

Wanted
We have a good assortment of fine

buggies and spring wagons in stock.
We think vc cau please you.

Spanogle fc Son.

For the Ladies and Children.
I have received Rochester made

Ladies' shocd, also the Walker shoes
which are the beat manufactured goods
in the Uni'ed Slates. I will warrant
every pair perfect or no sale. Try
them. A. S. Maksii.

$50,000 to Loan.
The Nebraska and Kansas Farm

Loan company have plenty of money
to loan on real estate.

For the Ken and Boys.
I have the Walker boots and shoes

anil will give you wananty
on vvery oair you buy. Try them.

A. S. Marsh.
Now is the time to get your bargains

on the 5 and 10c counters in hose, col-

lars, buttons, handkerchiefs, napkins
and towels at Forrester's.

Itch and scratches of every kind
cured in 30 minutes by Woolford's
Sanitary Lotion. Us no other. This
never fails. Sold bv R R Sherer. drug-
gist, R?d Cloud. 22-l-y

New arrival of fresh teas and coilee
at Marsh's.

Question. Why doe9 A. S. Marsh
fcell more dry goods than all the mer-
chants in Red Cloud.

O. H. Makyatt makes a specialty of
fine watu: repairing aud warrants al
work.

New invoice of parasols and sun
umbrellas at Marsh's.

During the month of May every-
thing In the line of silverware we will
sell at 35 per cent, discount.

Wright fc Wallace.
Violin trimmings at Wright & Wal-

lace's.
pROCLASfATipN to the people of Red

Cloud and viciuity. AH persons pur-
chasing goods of Wright & Wallace
will save money.

New goods daily at Forrester cheap
furniture store. Don't fail to examine
before purchasing.

For cheap glassware and tinware go
toForrester's 5 and 10c counters, two
doors south of McFarland's.

Balbrigan hose for ladies in endless
quantities at Mrs Newhouse's. 44tf

Violin, banjo and guitar strings at
Wright & Wallace's.

Large lineof gloves at Mrs New-housc'- a.

Call add tee them. 44ti
Tremendous stock of lawns at Mrs

Newhouse's. Don't fail to see them- -

Caught in the act. A man passing
hastily down Webster st, yesterday
attracted the attention of everybody,
but h haste was soon explained, as
he was on his way to purchase bar--1

gains at Wright Jc Wallace .
New square shawls just arrived at

Marsh's.
I don't claim the largest stock in the

state, but have plenty ef fresh aew
goods. The latest designs ia everything
kept in a fisrt class jewelry establesk-Ben-t.

OHMajtat.
Hajutonica and all small aansiea

Coods at Wright V Wallace's.
--CotfPAUcsay prices with tbeee of

ethirs,JwiU
to tweary ive pr eeaL e anytaias;

o.M.

T. C

THE

HACKEM.

Marysville- -s5
Geo HAGAN,

Flour

M&QIBE IROSK t nURSERIES
I have in stock gruwins a full and complete line of Nursery sto--k cjtwhtlns of

Apples, Crabs, Cherries,
Good assortment small fruits, &c

All of which I invite our attention. orders and lnv a ?lma:en tflc not anrd m
slhrpin- -. tietn rntrTWrhara.n d iff rent vnrirties inrluiMiis: oif of thr l,rtrld and forty thou.
suidtne toavort trorn. Nothhc allowed to leav-t- hr uurrry bud condt!4,n and eerjlhluc
fcuaniitteed true to name, lluy home jennvn Mock and be MicceW ul It Iru.t raWnx

City Bakery and Restaurant
A. LAUTERBACH, Prop.

RED CLOUD, -- -- NEBRASKA.
Keep1' constantly on hand

Fresh Brsad, Gi Ices, Cigars, Tobac- -

Canned Fruits,
Confoctionory, &c. Broad dolivornd to any part of tho city.

Warm and cold meals served at all hours. Ico Croam and Oysters
season.

REED & HAWLEY,
ruorimrroits or

FARMERS'! llillBlll Sff I YARD

BED CLOUD, NEBRASKA.
purebred tha Lual: Yard lately oirzel by A ?. Stille, we art

GOiriS TO SELL LUMBER WAR
OR HO WAR.

ALWAYS SEE US BEFCRI EUYKC.

Rings, Brooches,
Ear Rings, &c, tho bost in tho

city at

Wright & Wallace

Violins. Guitars,
Accordions, Etc

Wright l Walhce.

WATCHES
Of tho oest makes at

Wright & Wallace
3181.

' REPORT
OF THECOXMTIOXOK TMK

Red Cloud National Bank
AT RED CLOUD,

In the State o? Nebraska, at the cloc ol bus!-n;-- s.

July, i IS.S5.

KnSOURCE?.
Ivnintand dlicouaLs

U.S. bondftoywnrfclrt-ulatloi- i

Other stocks. lK!i(b, aad mort:;s-- . .
Due tnmai:irov?u resne nircnis.
Due from otfwr National bar.k-- s

Due from Stat; lanlcs ami bankers. .

Keal estate, tunnlure and fisturcs.....
Current expenses and tasra paNI
IrtMMluni iaitl
Check ana other cash ltcirs
Fractional paper currency, nickel?, and

j" ui Ul j .

Ijcjml tender notes....
Keiieinptlon fund with U. S-- treasurer

V5 per cent, of

2ITt

3r s
3061

372 V
a.v. yi

Sl 31

xk at
I.'.I3

to or.
C,WW)

K2 an

52C0

Total SWjn: &
UABIUTIKS.

Capital stock paid in f fio.ooo m
Undivided prortt ll.ioi Si.
National bank notes outstanding HtO CO

Individual deoilU subject
tocbeck $M.Oiir7V 53.SD8 15

Demand certificates depasl: 'jj576 M)
Hue to other National Banks..
Duetostatebanlfc4and- - bunker 1.7fi3 61

bill rMiscounted so.cco to

Total ,. SH.eo7
State ot Nebraska. County of Webstrr..-- .

I. K V Shirey. Cashier of the atxve naraed
bank, do soleum iv swear tlut the aloe state-
ment is true to th best of my knowi-d- re and
belief. Kobt. V. Snisurr. CaMiier.

8ubcrlbed and sworn to before ra? tbU b
day of July, lt& J. A. TuiXiv.

Notar? rubtic
Correct Attest : R.D.Jos.rj. 1

Silu Oarekk. v Director.
. Ljcvi Moorz. 1

Notice of Salo under Chattel Mort
gage.

NOTTOC IS HEKEB V G t VEX THAT BT
a caattel Kortse dated oo tbe h

day ot August, ISKV.iad duly JL'ed aad recorded
in the odea of the coaaty dcrk of Keber
county. Nebraska, oa Ute h day of Auj.Is5. execeted by J, fcascy asd E. J. Allen, to
Nicholas Sktpard & Company, to cur Xks

of the ssaa thr fcaairnl aad CWCjjBeat Epes miilcb t&ere Is bow da? $3ts and
laterest frost Auast ttb Jss, eeUoxt havl
beta made la the paraent ot tzl4 n, there-
fore I iriM seS the property tbereia described.
Use Nictoas Safari a-- Co separator. trUit
straw sticker, bcits. aad all fiitcrr d a appdc --ruh or be4osjciB to Ute saaa?; alio
ese truck trices acder sajee; also oee Metebs
AepaW a Co sc-peri- sfx4 tsnm power
cowplete. wltk rrark-vaca- e cs4er same, vxa
tke sweeps. ta&Us: rod, brace rsd. aad ail
txiarw ass. afpe&BNte wltk er uejaadas: u
teaae.a;pcfck: aaeta aCUwLferrty foicmux vtaoa, we&stesrcoaatj. ewaiu.6s tbelr As?MC. IMS. attae o'ckMk

fjU ckjul wzxjnuir. jLae&caecr.
XubjaCJalT.imL.

Diaaolatkm Kotica.
W,tk mAerrirsew ,C K Hoferd 1&4G1TMCCtkearai oj HoaSmd At Ximcs Aa taU

tk fml Jaly. by mtsal cotuem:. dl5eiTr
CS U$fcnC aM

Ato s'fJrr r wniaiT ta M
receive ag ttkaM rfcw; Mre

casate. uxamu, vt aeter najrwe onpati ana, cxctas t
VMftCM wkM awlpass v-- wmmoi Mutttei

ok

7
12O0y

Wnr:e

S!

!

GROCER.
W.

Retainjour

in

Ea7ia5

circulation)

Nt2and

P)ie(MM

wjkssa.ftkwaasaliaSf

1'itoPKicroi:

Young Clyde
Wilt make tin .won ot &3, nt lft - Homr

Panii'Mii Kl ISIouil.
Youni;nyi!(hail:irk Itay. wflctit Mwut itf)

rwumtl- -. Is If.', hand Inch ami 1 tw far nM.
! Ha Iiir'of ttntle and actti. Hi- - na- -

J .Hired Iyan ImjK)rtMlc)dt'Mlale. His dam ;

a i :evfiaiiu iiay.
TK:M To suit thr Wnii. Moncv dtt when

fimrw Is ktiovsn to e with toal. lVron partlnj:
viIUj uiarrt tn'tore fottlltis will 1 lirlil fnrthe

ntotiL-y-. I will not In; ruMusible lor
accidents that mav occur.

Chas R Besse

mi ummibi
A spoclalty'f

WRIGHT & WALLACR

it W 4U itlH

aSBSBSBSBSBSBSBSBSSBSBSBSF
BSsf '

I a brisht bar stallion rrr old, wetek lien
pound. He trtasly built and at tw same
: arjod t) horx? w Hi broad sbotiZden asd
bonr lee. ell mascled

ffcDlGKKE Yowir DexUr' tr ra a foil
blood Kr.r51h DraJt liorv?, Imported, ills daw
wa a Clyd-dal- e mare.

Win mak tlw ?fn of IMS at l?ed ClosI. asd
will be loan at thr II 51and lltrsnt Urery Ct5e
nowfrwneil by (Jeo U atrv

TKRM.- - --To laure . sooner dsywbrs lure
prarres to Ire vttk fi. Car rI br taken to

sot be repwibe ter
any that may oorcr.

All perxn dbpols of marr Uetvrv foalis;
will be twJd f" be ex of tlw 6jrsr. Afl mares
Bost be retarBd reRaiarlv to i kere.

Geo. DSOKER

Chalaa, Keck-lace-e,

Specta-
cles, Chain,
Jfcc Larreat
aaaortaentat

Wright JfeWaflaosav

CALL AND GET

BAEGAINS AT

WHIZ-H-T ft WALLACTS

laBBBBBBBBagBSBBB&3ife&,9r' ""''SsBPB'- - J' iaW. S JPiftatffe si1' -- g-' ill!ljl2AaaBBBliaBS
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Large Premiums Obtain
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Republican Valley.
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